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by Mary Jo Warth 

~All FJIANCI~~. suinmer 
day (i( 1968 three yoong men pulled a 
reRW truck up to a mushroOm shed 
io th~ Northern California vil.lage of 
C\Jpettlno. n.zy ~><$on .. rerully 
loa<tif;g large met~J drums an.d 
wooden crate$ rrom tbest\ed onto the 
t..U~ and were delighted wh~ 
lri ' y nelghbo~s offered to lend a 
ha Thechoredklnl take long. and 
~they were finished. the men 

• jumP(!d back in the cab or the t.ruck 
and,l90k orr down lbe frt:G"way £or 
S3n •. ?,Jose. a largo industrial city 
abo~ 45 minute$ sovth or San Fran· 
cisC<t<• There the crates and drums 
\\'t.r~k>aded and stored in a rented 
sutbyrban hoU$e. 

.Sey.e1-al weeks later. the trucldoad 
was mo'\•Cd again. 1histiyne the men 
unloaded into a rented houSe furtht-r 
nortl't In Santa Rosa. When ther were 
at .Ia" sati.:sfied that thelr precious 
cargo was not bctog ·watched, they 
again drove north., this lime to ~ 
rarmhou$t in Windsor. a small com
munity about 6$ miles from San 
fo'randsco. 

O!'K'e in Windsor; the mt'fl unload· 
ed iH(J broke into erat~s a~d drums 
IWJ ~ l~ergic ackt.' ergotamine tar· 
trate.'~s beol<ers and nasks. hlgb 
vacu'&m evaporators, chromatog_ra
pbJc l.-'olumns. bunsen burners. metal 
cber.rilcal stands .. gi:J$.$ and rubber 
tubln~. and other complex lab equip· 
men~ The three men carried 11 Jnto 
t~~ larm.house. and when they were 
throblm. lhe'y marveled at the array 
or eqafip~e.nt an~ c~~mi~~d.s. r~r ~!! 
v.'l!re loolting at tbe largest LSD 
man'ikacturing lab ever established 
In tliJ~ country. 
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buslness standard, It could be made 
quickly. at tow cost, with Uttle work 
mel the ~s:sibiUty of great profit. 
despitt! low per-unit eost.. It «~llld. 
and did. benefit from a Madjson 
Avenue touch. as the massive ipate 
or media atle-ntlon LSD enjoyed ln 
l.hf: Je;te '60s proves. 

tn Rll'OS~ct. part or the ap~al or 
acid waJ tt\at you weren't supporting 
anybody's mob w1lcn you bough~ It 
Th~re wa~ a nation-wide rumor that 
3nybody could make it in his bas~ 
ment. L.ike most mmors. th11L one 
had a.grabl o( truth. You t<lU.Id make 

acid if you tlad a basement. If you 
had the taw materials. iJ you knew 
the -tomplictated procedure. and. 
perhapS mOlt importantly, ir you 
were wtLUng-to break the law. 

The ract Js .. rel.atJvtly rew people 
~by their add this way. Its low 
street pricE! made individual man
ufacturing leptlyand economically 
ridiculous. Twelve hours of groovy 
tnlightanmeat for t .... -obucks was. ror 
yepr.~, anybQdy's idea or a good 
deal. 
. But the idea that aejd }ust. bubbltct 
up from .the hippie undfrgrouOO. 

with no mob ~aplng uta!iSive'profits.. 
wa"S a lso a myth, a gigaotie psych~· 
clelic bubble Whk:h js only today 
being burst. Right from the start the 
.acid culture·w3S fueted by a IOQ!iely 
knit corporation~. kin<l of counter
cutture-cons-lomerate--thllt mingled 
Horvatd lawyers. toO··!evcl Chicago 
gangMers. Swls.s bankers. New York 
jet setters. gold smugglers. Wall 
Stre{!t brokers. Bahamian bankers 
.and real estate hustlers. universjty 
proressors. international financtea·s. 
sbllty lawyers. brillion! chemists. 
HelJ'.sc Ang~s. and y«~ng helrs 

~tuaUy the cltem1cals taken 
from·~~lle. mushroom Shed in CU})Itr
t.ino"'l''Uid be processed and colored 
orange with organic dye. ..Orange 
Sunshin~." perbaps the most famous 
br~ ot aCid e .. -t.t proc:tuctd. woutd 
be mqved tn huge lots from Windsor 
to.~l<(fllwUd Ranch near Laguna 
Beach. There the aeid would .be 
taken\ over by the Brotherhood or 
E:lemal Love. an alleged ~lppie rcll· 
gLouS organizatiOn which. undt'r the 
leadership or Dr. 'nrpothy Leary, 
had been set. up. eorpor;;tt.Mtyle. to 
market aod disll'ibule Orange Sun·lr------~-------------------------, 
Shine. 

pnee the add arr[ved. the hippies 
rivjng at Idyllwild in teepees. wt-re 
magltal~y tr;ansfonned inlO drug sa-. 
Jes.men. distributors. smuggleJ·s. and 
walking advertist-ments fo'r the 
Orange SUnshine department or the 
ps.yeh.tdelk: moverm:nt. For tho 
lkoth~rhood or Ettma1 Love W~$ jn 

~
llty lhe c.apitaliSU~ organization 
tnd the largest acid manutactur
and distribution ring in history. 

1 .. . .. 
Sbc:yeart> later. after add bas been 

· ·· ~ t •• for so long that somo tbiok It's 
a Ul to enjoy a ('OO'tebaek, a brand 

picture of the ··psycl1edelie 
m vemenl" has tmerged. From 
t. U-1;3n<ls of.pages of t~nscript or a 

F.ranclsro federal eourt Ca$0, 
the findings of a Senate hea'ring 

lllc Brotllo:rhood. and from the 
iog tongues of a few good.old· 

toned snitcbt$, tbere Is new evi
ce tbat th~ tnovtlmetlt hod "cor

N 1. grubby underSide .. 
e aeld craz~ of the 1960S was 
'ed "'ery mi.K:h the way any 

er shott..Jive<l fad bas como huo 
g-by o. bterarchi¢41 organlza· 

n. ~~1!\~ ~f biG rnoney, marf<et· 
in • pmdU<t wr-lfmcllnd come. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

The Chemists 
Owsley Stanley Ill: the "king of LSD." 
Nick Sand: Brooklyn extrovert with a talent for manipulating people. 
Tim Scully: boy genius wh.o quit school to go into the acid business. 
Ltster l"ri..tmau: case Western Reserve professor who simplified the synthesis 

for LSD. 
Ron Stark: mystery man and iuven\Or of hashish oil. 
Charles Druce: London chemical supplier. 

The Lawyers 
Cbarles Rumsey: Hitchcock's chief errand boy. 

~ Bill Sayad: big operator in the Bahamas. 
AI Mathews: Brotherhood of Etomal Love defense lawyer. 
Peter Bucbllnan: set up corporations and .boughtland for Billy Hitchcock. 

The Brolherbood of Eteroill LOve 
Timothy Leary: Patron saint. ···orop out, turn on, cash in.'' 
Michael B.oyd Raodall! acid distribution kingpin. 

The Bankers 
Sam Clapp: ran theiOS-®ntrolled Fiducia.ry Trust Olmpany in the Bahamas. 
Freddie Paravlcllll: hid money for Billy Hitchcock in his Swiss.bank. 

Tlie Bankroller 
Billy IUtcbcock: charming, handsome, boyish Mellon heir . 
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or old WASP money. il 
There W'3S a "'Orkj btbind the -
~Ued psycttedelic· movement JS 
<'arclUUy guarcled (I'Qm publie scru· i; 
Hny, tor the same reasons syndicate • 
gangsters doo'l want ,you to krrow 
~re tbeh· money come$ rrom. or 
VliWre it g~. The world behind acid 
had milny twi.st.o;-and tu.n:'l$. tlttanclal 
nook$ 3nd tegal ctallttie:s, but there 
was a thread whkh tied it all tO;.
gether: th~ classic motive or profit. 

• • •• 
lo the early '60s, the raw materials 

net>ded to manufacture LSU were 
still legally available from Sandoz: 
Pharmaceutical Company. he~.id· . 
quarttml in Basel. Swituoria.nd,. 
M~ny of the acid entl'tl)rencurs 
operaUns. during this time were in
volved ln frct·lanct! manufacturing 
gambits. and though their proCits 
\\-ere often large. their labs were 
small temporary operations. 

M the .ac.id ra~e dev~loptii. t~ 
r~w mttteri'als needed ror its ~an
ufacture booamt mort difficult to 
g~t-and muc:h fll9!'e expensive. 
Free-lance cbemi:m racked both the 
Connections and lbt money t~ obt.ain 
r}'tttg~ at'ld' ahd ·er&l()(artUne tar
trate. At.the same time. demaod for 
the drug was lncreaslng so fast that a 
more sophi$licattd distribution sys

"ttm'l was required. 
A vC)rtex emerged In the psychedt· 

lie storm. Ills name was William 
Mellon 111\,C<hcock. All .scion oi the 
twntry's ~A·eallhiest family. ·he had 
bolh the eaoital and international ""---·.:::::a "=i"· · - -- = ----
connections needed to transform 
acid manufacturing from a decen· 
tralizt<l cottage lndustf)' to a big 
bustnes.s. 

"8Uly." as he's catJed by' jusl 
about evtl'ryoM, is taU. handsome. 
ehannll')g.·lntetlfgeot-ahd a MtUon 
heir. Mo.st everyone rather JJJc.es the 
Jean 34-yel)r-ofd. from_tbe mn~ds who 
~aU birrt "Mr. Btily," to the n.a~s 
and cov~rnment lawyti'S whose job 
It Was to prosecutt! hUn. Billy ts the 
grandson of WiJUam Larimer Mel
Jon-a roundel' or CUll Oil and its 
c!lafrman until l94S-and a ntphew 
or Pitts,burgh financier$ Richard a. 
and Andrew W. Mellon. fUs father. 
Tom flitchcock. an Army oUic.•tw. 
W'.LS eoosidered one or the greate~ 
Amerftal) poto pJaye!$ or all time. 
He' died jn ~plane cmh in 1944 wMh 
Bally and hts twin brother. Tom.~· 
a race car driver, were small chi(. 
dren. His mother. 73-yebr-old Ma.r· 
pret Mellon W.ughlin Hftcbcock. 
lives at 10 Cracie Square. New Yortc:. 
and reportedly holds the purse 
strtogs to filtchtoek's $1ti0 million 
•rust tund. 8y tus own estimates 
WtChi!O(k gets$5 to $1 miUion a year 
in interest from the ttusl. 1be ramlly 
cootlnut:s to control Culf OiJ . and 
othtr large corporations. 

Hi!cllcock auen<led both llle Unl· 
verslty of Vl~nna and the University 
of Texas. but Ukt the UJustriou.s sons 
of tortunu foun~r Judg~ Thomas 
Me:Uon. who wtre anxious to get out 
and ma~re money. he never bothered 
to get a college degree:. 

He onee had. the .romantic notlon of 
getUng down to~ nitty gritty or bis 
money, so he tried worlting as a 1 
"rough·neck" on a Taas oil rig and 
then as a ··toot pusher" or supe:rvt
sor. However romande that proved 
to ~. ha appareotJy preferred ~ 
Wheeling and dealing WOI'ld of ht.8h 
finance. 

• • • 
In l$63! ~rter Harvard ynlvtrslt~ 

threw Dr. 1'Jo:tothy Le:lry out be- , 
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melee. a monster party whld'l often 
filled the mansion wfth SO or 60 
htpples at a lime. r.helr eyebaUs fuJI 
(){ tile latest batch of l.SD. 

The Volce·s Don McNeill. who 
sited Millbrook in mid-1968. reloun·od'l 
after a "'t-ekend to dtSerlbc: an £ast· 
em verSion of tM electric koolak1 
add teM. Uary. McNeill said. rarely 
took acid. but preferred to preside 
O\'er the sceoe. manipulating peoo 
pie's trips. dh·ectlng sexual liaisons.. 
to.nducting lht whOle house Uke a 
psyclledtltc on:Mstra. 

Moot or the people who would 
become the movers and 
the acid buSiness came to visit. 
of Leary's :·experjments'' caused a 
commotion evtn on a 2650-ac.re 
tate . . Q . Cordon Uddy. p':'"II!CUlor'j 
for Dutchess County at 

c:ondt,Jc:ted a grand jury ll~~~~~~ I ot illegal drugs on the 
the Hitchcock Qlttle 
Hlteheoc:k Was arrested 

•• 
fine. 

L&ary spe-ru mosr. of bis time at 
Millbrook unU11966. and didn't -actu
aUy move out until 1968. two y~rs 
after the Brotherttood or Eternal 
LOve was established as a tax ex· 
empt corporation ln Ca.Jifornla. 1'o 
earn pin mOM)' and extend h.is rep~
tation, Leary \\Wid occasionally 
~ke the ~mil~: journey to New He had betn arrested tor a turned over to blm lbe next day at 
York Qly al'\4 put on light shOws at I tr•ollic violation on the way to t® Hitchcock's apaJ1ment. Hitchcock's 
the Village Thtatre. to the delight of was caug~t wtth some pot. and relationshj.p with the bank was such 
teenagers rrom Long bland and the into c:ustQdy. Although he t.,.,t Owsley dkSn't ~)ave to sign any 
N~· Jersey suburbs. Somelimts. posted bail. some of his tb.inss or the usuat at!«llnt opening state-
arttr tM: sbow. he v.ooJd change out: not b'etn returned. including a ments-aod, of cout"$e.lhere "'ere no 
or hls white on Sttit-. to a sare box ar. Maqu· tax records. 
-and Venture the 
where he was known to the ihe box contained 

10 • . • . 

as~ heavy drinker and ass pincbcor. from UUdt drugs. A "'Oman com.. Som.o montb.s later. ln the sprlng ol 
.• ~· !. jplrnlo'n of Owsley bad a duplicate 19$7,Saod.andHitcbcOISmadeptans 
, they were ,rraid to go ln to to move to ,Nort.bem Qlt.ifornia iiod 

Hitchcock met Nick Sand iooe of. money and wanted an 1nter- go into the acid bUsiness. HitChcock 
the three men who drove the rental jm~ciJ'"Y' d~oeidedhewoutdcontinuetooperate 
truck full of chemieats to tb~ Wind· Whenever he needed advice on his im·C!SI.menl business by Phone. 
sor labJ at M11fb1Wk in l::u~ 1966. to handle a situation. Hitchcock. Scully, Owsley. and others WI)() had 
sand was a chtmlSt trom Brooklyn an ~uornty. The lUnd of auor- tome and sone at Millbrook, were 
with a talent Jor m;U~ipu.l.ating p;eo· he. called depended on what he alre&llly in the Bay Area. 
pie. He had a small aetd Jab some- needed done. This time be caned his By then. California was the mecca 
where in New York Statt. and late in good friend and childhood playmate, Cor the oountc,...culture. 1't\e Brot.her
UI$6 he visited Hitdtcoek at tht Charlts C'aJ'Y Rumsey. Jr •• a nepheW bQod or ~tema.l r...ove. a smaU group 
)'Ot.ltig mllllonalnt'SS'I''.tnk.NeYrYork of W. Averell Han'jman who had ot like-minded people living to
apartment. Thuy took DET logethtr. gotten hjs Harvard Law degree in gether, smOI(.iog dope, a~ dropplng 
By that timt, Hltct\coclt had taken 1960 but w~ had never practiced acid. bad aJroady beent$\abUshed in 
acld about 2S times. law. Togethtr th~ ealled Hitcb· La:gunaBeach.Somtwherealongtlte 

In 19G7 HJtchcock m~t another cock's pitJ, Bill Saya:d, Jr., another liru:thisstragglygroupor~aehboys 
major figure In the manufacture of graduate of Harvard Law. who had and farmers graduaJJy merged with 
psychedelics, Augustus OwSley abandoned his Wall Stret.>t practice Dr. nmolhy Leary's League for 
Stanl~ Ill. the grandson or a rormer for the greener pasU.1res of BMa· Spiritual Discovery. 8oth Leary aod 
'ovet•nor or Ktntueky 'Md U. S. mlan banking. A year beCore. Sayad ihe hlpples trave1t.-d b{ldt aod forth 
senator. Even then. Stanley was bad been made gl'fleral m!Jn&.ger o.r bl!t~n Millbrook aDd Laguna 
nicknamed ' 'IM King of LSD.·· He i$ Ffdooiary Trust Company, 3-bank In Beadt, and soon Leary be¢ame bOth 
thought to ha¥e ma~e $1 million 8$ Nassau. and had many i'inane~l the patton saint and the spokesman 
an ackl entrepreneur before LSD dealin·gs with Bdly H.itchoock. Fidu· Cor the Brotherhood of Eternal 
was m~dc JUcgal. and. silabl-e rums c1ary Trust Company was. ll was La\· e. 
Jater on. Tra~llng with Owsley Qt later learned, controlled by Bernie At about lbe sam& Umc the 
the time he· visited. HitchcoCk's New Comfeld·s Investors Overseas Ser· 
York apartment was Robert ' 'Tim" vices. lifocnia. the in the · 

who would Jater ~e the After consulting with took on 
best Cricnd. Hitchcock and RumSey drugs on a 

t ;~~~~:~~ln:•:w:Jon~o~w:n~ilS~l~~~t~~~:~~~~~:w~ :Tbeir b.8<t set tbe up volved 
!he .....,.y w .. ·head olios> itcLOBuna. .. 
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l1ldudon' TNst·eom-
o....... So{YI<tt 

t ll>m c:oatroll<4 by - o.n. 
ldlll. -lala<ll()8-.... - -

....., lllatsprinc. --oda~IOolaobrllt.-iii iD-tiJ'o 

. . ~ ., ... 

lmn>OIIO)'.~'I'Uooly 
100 happy co - on _. ror 
Hltc:beoct's buddy. 
llild>coc:k"S~ In the Ba· 

lwnas >W1! .. hoa-.y !hat be be&lll 
r...nng the lslaocb as the lociUon 
ror··a.n ofls;hore add ll•boralOf)'. per
haps 01\ •eoy. Joining lo the diiC..,. • 
slons was Lester FrledmiUI, a. brll· 
llalll ebemis<ry professor IJ<>m CU. 

a ... ,.. tn 
who slm· 

. . -• 
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:"I' 'Ctntlill_, trom ,.-.ct\t"'9 ~ • . 
• -, • • N . •, ~- '•o~. : I ' \ "t•\ ' • . ,• ' ::_• 

• ,. COI1alft buslnea · ollal,._ruMioc 
!!i ._and goiJlC In and 011t of-'dl' 
Ji = .. to ~ psydlodolio 

l Mlhoagb Rums~; IS memd to by ' 
...{ Hltdtwck as "my attorney, .. be ••• 

, New York at i..a Brosoerie -re 
;,, i; they dlaoU$sed Slari<'s ollt:r to buy 

'F th B th h d f Et . a} . . . . • . Jtlld!OC>Olc'o j)ie<e of th• add busi-Of e fO er 00 0 ern Love was in reality· ....,, Their talk wos ~wit~~ 

the capitalistic organization behind the largest acid · ~~~:~'4;,:.'=~ ~": 
f t , · d d• "•b • . • i . "'"acid to Hild!c:odt, wllo tableted - _ obriol.lsly used as a tort of adm.init

. (:! lratlvo ass.,._nt/enand·boy. Rum-
0' sey ha4 squand<rtcl his lnborttanoo 
> early In Iii•. and Hll""""'k ba4 lent 

~anu ac urlDg an 1str1 ution rlDg 1n history.'· . anddlstrlbul<dtLEveniuallyHII<l~> 
• • • • • • coc:lt sold out to Stark allogetltf1', 

throwing in Cloverdale Rlno~ wUh 

I him l!'oolley ,. many tlmeo tllat ho • 
beca.me sort ot an ll'.lldemurtd set- througb the .skm. so hafld.tabte~ lOasmaugroup.orgaruJedtni•Y~ 
vent. Rwnsey llungle<l ......, q...,;. c:am« be done lor long poritlds._n.. . Fot-lnslanc:e, Micllaellloy4 RaMall. 

,!1 lepl jobs mise,.bly, or simply Sliest way to man.,_re aold IS u klni!Pin of the LSD dislribcrtlon 
dlm't get them doout au.. qwddy u possil>le with as much operatoon and the man who paid the 

ll'hlte Hltd>eodtliv<d In Sausalito helvas posolble. Woothennen •zs.ooo to heft> Leary 
be.Sand.~.andothersinvol...i Both Sand and Scully wort<d In ...,.pe la<.m prison at San Lui! A• 
wttb the lab at Wlodsor ....,.. Wlciet' ftWl1ef'otiS labs Tllillulaowrlng LSD, bispo In 1970. bad anotb<l' .,., in 
survei.Uan~ by the narcs. Bul they ~(''blue- l~is"l, DMT. and mu- charge of wbolfs&le. Hltcbcock 
aU traveled !0 muc:h that it would calme al tbe- behest of Hitchcock woukf deal only wltb these two men. 
havt- taken an arm,y to keep them and Owtley. E.,"ftl a small lab .web or more atcurately, lhe$e two posi
under proptr surveillance, and •he ~ t~ one at Port ~Of:1d. C.li- Uons. 1be !~me arran~LJ were 
only tirne they had to be careful was foma, CQU1d make· a rrulhcm tab$ fol~ With the lieU s Angels and 
when they were ln actual contact and bring profits of al lea$t $300.000 S'I'P dlstdbution. Few persons tn the 
\\ith drvg.s. The narcs, o~worttd when wbo!t$aled to U:te: Brotherhood loose associatioo tnew exactly how 
and under-paid, never found the lib Add dlstnbuUon department. things operot<d al r..tls other than 
at Wlndsor wblle it was in opera- The dlstl.ngui.Shing feature of eM lbe1r own. • 
tim. Wlnclsot lab was the amount lt pro- And so when ·a mitliOQ tabs of 

;J ~ agr~ts to set up tht duced. It went into operation in ·~orange Sunshine'~ appeared at the 
Wlnd>or lab included a proviso by lle<embet' 1968 an4 by New Year's BrothethoOd Ranch a row weelts 
Scully that Sand, ,.t.o bad a big tho nrsl batch of moterial-;~lth tbe afttJ' Sand's first Yisi~ hardly lfty· 
mouth and a run-away ego. wouldn't Madtsan "Avenue name Oraose ooe reaUud. there was a eoanection 
know of the t~Uon until he wu Sunshine! -~s finlshrd. Before It betweel't the man and the add. 
¥tilling to come up biinseJf and stay (Used opetallon in eerly aummer or the B-rolbertlood ofte-n gave SII.Plp
tbere. Scully wanted to hold up dis- 19159~ the lab prodUIOed at least 10 lesoi"OrangeSunshi~"a~asan 
llibutlort untU all the raw materials m:._~ .. ~bs. ~~-" advertisement because they were 
had been p-lrom past .... v' roattb, ~y had llnlsbed <:o<npletely depl-ndent on word ol 
pe:ritnce he knew tbis would be tb~· proees:sioghtuhareorthematerial mouth to create a den)an<l for their 
sar .. t policy. · Inea,lyspring.Sand•·asengag<dln prtcluot. They 1001< the trouble to 

Scully was a self-taught chemist;+ ~ratbon acid making:. He ~d make sure ead1 4ablet was as unl· 
Sand h.ad studied the subject In eot- s~ as muc.b as 30 days solid Corm 4$ pos.slble in color, site. and· 
te,e. 'llle tY.'O learned to make a wide malong add... dosq;e-al Jtast from outside •1> 
yar1e&y of psydJede-Ut drugs. but . Finally. S:&nd became a securtly ~rences-so it wouJd be rtcog
they had never worked together be- nsk. and Httcboo<:k deeldtd. to get oiled on the street. They we:ren 't )tlSt 
cause they used ditrereot methodS. out of town. He sc:unitd off to Patm sclUng ·acl4. nwty Were seJUn&: a 

Scully kept rnetiouloos notebooks St>rinp with S<ulJy and rentnd a parti<:ular brand of a. old wllloh t.ury 
011 everything. and wben he ~·as bouse for a mopth. "''as endorsing every chance he gOL 
fnri\ltltl""' '" ,.... ,.,.... .... Lm~ From Palm Sc>rini!S. Hitcb~k 1be JJeOOfe who t!ave lt awav tn 

Rild!ooot's di....Uoo; bo· sec'"up 
aeverat corporatiON to tvash money 
and prep.are for anothf!r lab to be 
, ... ..., In Arizona or New Mealoo. ..... . . ~ 

tho deal. 'lllillef1 bl!-Scul
lyond Sand, out' In the c:olcl. -

Still. tru. ·old Hitd>coclt diann 
worl<ed Its magic. ~a last lavor. 
Scully agreed ro make a trip to tho 
Midwest to ~et another tableting 
machine. • 

11w truok In whleh be was hauling 
In ,,., Hlld!ooc:J< sent emndoboy it broke down. and be was pj<:ked up 

Rumoey to Switzerland to piol< up hild!hlltlng-by the Drug Enforoe-
1100.000 from thrt& aeeounts at meat Adminisrr•Uon .agent Who wQ 
P•rtvJcinl Bank. 11tis was -a mls- taUing IUm to· catlfomia. While the 
take. Rumsey wao•oaught with tile tMk was being taed, Scully ond tho 
cash as be pitssed tbrough eustoms OJODI bas a frlmdly breakfast to
In L. "- He told c:ust<lms nfllcials the gethet'and to the qem~ amaument 
money belonged to Hitehoock, and SC:uUy gave him Ns comet. oame. 
they repontd it to the IRS. To cowr address, and !>bone number and In· 
tbe money's origins •• Paravicini vited him to $lOp by ror • pa·rty if bt 
WI'C(e a lett.:r to the lRS assuring the ever cot to cattromia. 
agency that Ute money was a toan After they sep8r.1tec1, SeuUy no
from hiS bani<. A<:Wally, the monttf tltlecl the man lollow~Jli hJm and 
was mostly dnJg pro(rts. PMavl- realiztd he was an agefll. After 
dni 's l~ue.r would later be¢ome evi- r1d.ing up :tnd down lhe ttreets ot 
dence: in an lRS case against Hitch- Ptlca.ttllo. ldaho, 'tooti.ns his hom 
coclt. Motit JmportanUy, seeing -aU and waving madly at the agents be 
tbat cash gliding through ••= sj>otted around 1own, ~ abaft. 
with Hl&el\oock~ name attached to it d·oned the lrt1Ck at a lOcal airport. 
ttpptd ort tM IRS 3l'ld otber (ederal Questl012ed in court a year or so later 
law e:oror~t ageocitil that a~l his proptn.St~ for making 
thinp were none-too kosher with the agM~ I«* foolish. ScuUy · slmpJSt 
y<lltllg Mellon htir. Tho O!stoms "'ld be tb<>ugbtlt w .. muob ni...-to 
incident in L. A. W":j$ the bqiMIAJ wave ·~d smtle: than to SCO'o\'l, 
of the end for BOiy Hitchcock. EventuaUy lawyer AJ Matthews 

Wben the Windsor lab etosed ended up wilh the ttuck and the job 
Hild!<ook took olf lor Now Yori<: of gttling whot monoy be could for 
There bb mel 1>ne 'R6rf ru.rt. a tlte-tobtetlngpress. He parted It In 
chemfst who was al one time a close · an L; A. parktng k:.t. and palnled .a 
assoc1ata of Nick Sand's. Stark is a J bi_g sign to bang on it, sa}in, it was 
mYsterious fiaure who :.t """"''ot U. S. govt!I'Q,([lent property and to 



I 
I 

I. -: Conlin.-d /~o;,. pnO<dmg pagt- . . .,;,;, ~,j,~~teli~ t~ ;.;,; ~.;, In ·~ . ~~ ~!;-~ a..it~;.;;.~ lo 
-; iTi the final blow 1o llll<h«lck'srapldly S<Uiand Yard il be Wdn, <Wih up a ·tol<e olf f..- Modri<l. But oftet a1ew 

!
."'\' · IJ,.'; failing fortunes as an acid meg· quick $20.«10. Hitthcock was indig~ m:onthsinE\U"'S)e.~gotrtSUns: 
-li>n~ ~ nok. nan!. Nalurally, he hired a eapabl• acd oamc back. This Umellltchccct 
rtJCW·-b-· .Mrs. Hltcl)eock's eJtomey' told hei IOUCitor to takt! ea:re of the 'bother- cbeted -lllro in Coanada. bUl again 
-br.r~ @ husband's accountant . aboUt- tht ~ bli cltmailer. · ~ ~ $cully's yearning for Callfotb.Ja sun
.f.J· · ,t Swiss bllhk aecounts. The aecoWJ- Io the aPJ'inc of 1911 Hlttbcock $hine overeame hi$ fear ot the grand 
• :r1ld· tant told Hltche«k he'd btltter bring ~ to Tucson for reuons he pas· jw-y. ·Finally Hitcb¢ock QOllvinced 

··,;-iU tbe mauer to the anelllion of lhe neve~ m:.de clear. . . . bim ~move ou.l or bls: bouse and lay 
,· -a:>- government.immediateb'orbec:ould Paiavieint ('\oe;ed his bank (whldl' \ow. He telephoned ScaUy's hideout 
tf. "f! , turn Hitchoock in. • was in troubte atlyway) lind headtd weekly to malte sura he was stayJng 
• <?. ; The airlines """' mobbed by for lhe Cosla del Sol wherc he ~ olll of lhe way, , . • 
, •. Hllchoook's rnoll>y coUedlon of ad· mains. fret tin{,_ time to tim• ll) 'February 'mi. Hltchrock·s 
~~;:~trl; -visers. Paravlelnl ftew to Nt:w: York. about whether he wlll ever be ex· elaborate dodglng fC!U apart when. he 
·.:r .. sl the accountant fltow to New Y'ork. tradlted. . ·- . was h~Jct.ed for il'lCfXne tax evasion 
:il o} attorneys new in lrom ell ov-er. It By lht! . .!iOOUJ\er o( 1872 grand as a r6\lll -of the L. A. customl 
,: :,~.J;I. ·~ d.ecided tbat Hitchcock .sboufd jtnies·were convening in boO'! North· incident anct .sUbsequtnt discovery or 

get out b1s checkbook. tft immedi.· em and Southern canromia ·and his Swiss bank ao:ounts. 
•1•0' ale(y mail'<! a el>eck to lhe IRS for UUchcock began spending most of • Undcr lnclletmtnt, · Hltch<:eck 

, · b~~ $500.000. This was supposed to eover his l!rne at hi$ mother's pl.ace In freaktd. He met Scully in Otlitorrua 
••tll} unpaid taxes and potential fines. He Canada to avoid a -subpoena. • and told him he wu sotn& to become 

·..o. even sold part Q( his .int.el:'e$1 to lbe ,Jittcheoek had an und«!tatlda.ble a government wkness. ~His fam.Uy 
~J Millbrook estate to his mother to pay fn!erest in ~eing that Scully .steered was furious at him, fer his acthrlr~ 

. bn Cor his esUmated back takes. dear or the grand Juries as wen'. So and further embarrassment .of the 
n• . llitc:h.cock '& «her preSSng prob- Hit(hcoek began a six..monlh &educ-. Mellon clan or a drug C'Oilvictlon 

~ . 
. - . -.. ... . - -· . -.- . .. - •.. . .. . .. ~ . .. 

rer~ .. ecOsp.lntor in the~. was giver& • ··• • 
• Scully ..... Hl-:flew 1o San tnunii(Ucy (or hi> ~ny • .bul"ltad .,'?v 
Dieg~ to torl$\llt"wUh RandaU. who ! memory loss on the •~ncl. No f '' 
told them lhcre wouldn, he <11011gh · ilttlon has yelboontakellto~iobaror· ~ · 
.mdence <to conw\ct -anyone tn ttte Ct'OSU:re Buc:bena&i or Rumsey. . .. fi· 
dnlg ~~ If U~tb'""" re!US<d. to Roulll Hodl>y 514r~;,;:Michael ~ 
testily. As illumed ou£. Randall was Boyd Randall, lnd Olar18 Dnzcc .., 
fight. But the case came to trl~ lasj were .a'!l_ indi~ted but ~main fugi- ,g 
November ~ll:d Hitc:hc:ock turned on tlves. -.. . • Q 
hb Tl'lends; hopin3 his· tesllmony BillY 'llitcl\cocli copped a plea on ;. 
against lhtm woold .. ,.. IUm from a ~·'l"!' J.il•~ .,.~bif!'.~Y lhoiRS oil' 
RriSIOO senttnce for .tu evasion and and ilie SEc. 1ft~ gilt a Qve-year Ji 
SEC violations. His teotlmony was . usptnded sentence .uld $:0,0011 In .;; 
often In 4irect coallict wltb Seul· r ... s. on lhe ccndKion that he toop- " 
ly'5. ~ -:-" · erat.e- w1th government Jaw enforce- !S 

Tim Scully, who claims be told &he ment agenc:tes. • 
truth oc tbe sl&ad. g« 2JJ ycars. Timothy Lcary Is In the custody of 

Nlek Sand received a 15-ye.ar sen· the .F'ederal ... Bureau.of Investigation 
~ • .,. in Ollcago. In an etron to secure 

Lesler Frlcdman. lhe ca. West. parole from federal prison. he re
em Rl~ ~. ra.cts two cently dtcided. to c:oop;eratt wllb a 
years. . Department Of Justice investigation 

Owsley. Stanley. wbohadspent two or the Weatbesmen. tbe Brother
years Jn prison already. was Cor-ted ho()d, and his lnvolvtl'nt'nl wltb radl· 
to pay $l42.27& in baek taxes, plu.i cal polities &nd drop. He is being 
penalties ~md a S$0(!0 fine. held In solitary tonftne:meat ~use 
P~t:r Buchanan; the Ullchcock federal Jaw enforttrnent •ofllclats ' 

lawyer who Sllll II111<S in Berkcl.ey f ... r he might be ldtied by those he ' 
nod ...,'hQ was an tiniQdicted co- has turned against.·· 0 

· .. ms lem wts Ql$rles Druce. ttis erst- lion of ScuUy.-.offering hJm money would moan the loss of bls SI&O 
.. -,~1lt while ~ acid-sta.rterwetlemtc:a.•·~piJ· and free trips' to Europt. to keep him million lnlst tund. He begged S<:ully 

· i bn er. 'Mte- good £ngttsbman was from1he Jaw's grasp. Michael Boyd to mate a deal with Ute government 
,itli ·• ·ble.dtmailln~ him through a London Rand,_U,. at Hltehcoqt's direction, and.lum state's evkience too. Scully . .. . . . .. . . . ·~~----------~------~-·~-~·~~'~,·~"-----------=--------~ 

.. 
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